
2AF Reg 35-16., request that 
vel til1'.ej from .DEC. 20 "!ti. 

(1st day of fur-

uring eur~4 ent enlistment, 

IS OAYJ' /.)E.LA y £/1)/i'C,Vre. 4ua-. ~-: /P~..s -------
(Dates - if none, sostate) 

3. I have sufficient funds to defray all expenses in connection.s vlith my 
furlouGh• 

4. I 
furlough. 

~ (do not) desire my base pe.y to be sent to me '.vhile I am on 

5- Please mo.il my base pay to following namo nnd address: ---- -----
---------------------·-··----------------------

6. My address while on furlot1.gh will be, JS:2~ ~ T# ~.I...S-72::-:.tf' JJ:; 

(Grade end Organi:ation) 
201 1st Ind 
20lst AAF BaGe Unit ( nq BU), Color::tdo Springs., Colorado --- (Date) 
TOt Base Personnel Officer, Headquarters Second .Air Force I Colora.d') 0pring~s., 

Colorado 

1. Soldier's sta te:~e· . .1 ts have been verified. 1? 
2. lfomber of men on furlou;h when this furlour;h is effective is 

5. Number of furloughs pendL1_,; 4;o date 71/: 
4. Authorized strength i~ __ , and actufll strength is_;J ,6 3 __ • 
5. The grnntin~ of this furlou::~h Yd.11 not exceed fifteen ( 15) per cent 

of orcani~ation on furlau~h. 

6. I oertify that soldier is not to be ~- witness of court-marti 
furlough vnll not interfere 'Ni th the trcining plans and ~peration 

G. A c---.l!la~n~,-, 
Commanding 

.. 



. \, 

SUBJECT: Furlough Request 

TO: Commanding Officer 
20lst 1u\F Base Unit,(Hq BU) 
Colorado Springs, C~lo. 

Oaz: 

1. Under the provisio:1s of AR "615-275 and 2AF Reg 35-16, request that 
I be granted e furlough for 1..5 days (plus travel time} from .DEC. 20 rt? 

19 -/£ for the purpose of 1/t s rr11vG- FA/11"1/ t.. Y 
(1st day of fur-

lough)' ------
2. Previous furlouchs and delays granted during eur! ... ent enlistnen-c, 

I.S OAYJ' /.)E.1..AY £/l)~t:'JVre. 4ua-. ~-: /P'~J --------
(Dates - if none, so state) 

3. I have suff'icient funds to defro.y all expenses in connectioi:,,s with my 
furlou~h. 

4. I 
furlough. 

~ ( do not) desire my base pe.y to be sent to me '.vhile I am on 

5. Please moil my bo.se pa:y· to following name '1nd address: ----------
-------·-··---------------------

6. My address v.rhile on furlough will be, JS,,2~ 

~fn(.~5Jt?#7?Z. 

/hf - .2o/ .r#f A,,~.r.'; 4. t/. 
(Grade and Organization) 

201 1st Ind 
20lst AAF Bane Unit (liq BU), Colorado Springs., Colorado ____ _ 

(Date) 
TO: Base Personnel Officer., Hee.dquarters Second Air Force I Colora.d" upring~s., 

Colorado 

1. Soldier's state:~e-.1-ts have been verified. 

2. Wumber of men on furlou:;h when this furlough is effective is ---
3. Nur.c.ber of furlot:ghs pend.L\~ -to date :±/-
4. Authorized strength L~ ____ , ~ and actuel strength is J ,I 3 __ • 
5. The grnntin~ of this furlou:·J.: will not exceed fifteen ( 15) p::;r cent 

of orcaniiation on furlouEh• 

6. I certify thot soldier is not to be r!. witness of court-marti 
furlough will not interfere '.vith -the trcining plrms and cperation 

G. A c- _l!la~n~,-. 
Commanding 

• 




